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The-News.

~..A.Y*l.l4tivel ofAka sMelusitiP Quaker .City at iikeortaine;',!re have advieles from Vera Orus to
..*ti :liegliteett, 'ors'',s.ooli day the Quaker City

k9fl,o4l4,4,44s..tPurn! l.o.Tt lkrte laud lar..XoTomet,
our ',new minister to 'Mexico. - . The'expedition of

'OeineralliHratainii‘intidnit,yore Crue,'had shown.
itself - ,slattiat:' 'that :City, -,a$failed either to
'tedia.'Mir .te Jetteek",lt. ; Mlromon Made, his first'reiconnehaimsee -,- of. Hie' fortifietttions on the
18th;rillbao., He Shen made' an

,anddditionstratlea- against - 'llvatadet, :and on the
47th Oonneeneed„. his:,retreat for, high temps.

Mttei Megtone:, -The, Constitutional forces under
qemeral: Antpudie • were,prepared to out him eff,
404 GovereekDigelitide is'reported to beat Tamp

btyn,`Withiii threemiles 'of thd:Citi of Mexico;
:with, Oar' thettrand,rieic 'When theQuaker pity
tonolted :at. Beres -Crna,, there were greet -re-
joicingsthere on-amount of- the retreat of -Mira --

.men, send of .„thei arrival of the. flew AmericanMiniatir:.' .' ...:: ''.'-'
-I'Ativiefik-froln. California to the '2lst nit. have,
reaohird itawritrleans, by the Quaker City;' 'The
Jebb 'L Stephens had arrived-at Penman, *stir
'81400,0'00 ,in-treesure, Money was stringent in,
fan grandee -6, and thi receipt's of gold from thc-
tnterior light,-inconsequence of the bad condition
of the roads: ,Thisleass rather dull;and trade de.
' il.i#lloi tik.;'o,.o3l.Vciiiioe'.at the:expected arrival of
largeiquantitini:of grids.;' The Vanderbilt line of
elope:tem .-lid,stopped running. The trouble at
.Shasta hedlbeensatisfactorily settled.. The total
shipment Of ,treedure from San Brendle° for the
'Year, np-tolifirolCO, had 1ieen,513,284,072.33. - ,

: T.is,en. &Aide on the peewit quadrupleexecution
inHaltintore, (the particulars of which we gaveon
Saturday), the Baltimore American says truly:

,9"Leit a ,1013.14 man once beoiane familiarised with
the reirobier, and there is but a step between him

• 'ortto.=via*: -- Ileiriiio—hatiltiallY carries a,
deadly Weapon hidden upon his-person is already

-a Murderer in everything but the act, and the act
'Only waita for 'arc oppOrtunity and a- little mare
jelihtkey thin ttsital.)! " - .. , • .
:,-,-.4,sfccift,iraa*age in the New,York Legislature
-on-Saturday,~ti, have resolutions passed in favor
Of Exemstive clemency in behalf of Mrs Hart.
'ung-,,uriddietentence of death for poisoning -her
busband.,.. The attempt did, not succeed, however,
Sind.it I. Mare thin Probable that she will suffer
the extreme penalty of the law.

_
• . -

'Comniodore ',Gregory 'and other officers, ap-
pointed short since by the Navy

to`oierhial the flnanoial management of the
saieral navy-yekliz, have commenced' theirluties
at Brooklyn.

Mr: Graham, one of' the oonnsel for Mr. Slokles,
opened the defence on SatUrday in an able speech
in behalf of hie olient,:whieltwill be hand in our
paper to.day.,

The stesniship Baaada, from Liverpool, arrived
at Boston yesterday. Her mails will be due in
this o#3,:te-day, at noon.
'Therewere 378 deaths in New York last week,

apdhutl7B
Inthe Houle Representativeeon Saturdays

the-6111 to dlvoroe' Mrs. Bmtly, L. Pry from her
badiand, iforaiel3. Fry, elan defeated by a vote
of 41 to fl." , :

. .01113attirdayGovernor Packer granted letters
pateht-to the' corPoratore 'of the City Passenger
(fleistniti„and.:Watnnt itreet)ltatircad:,,A strongeffort wee deterrelnattonof the
Governor ;buthe,after a lengthy o°TRIM/Aloe Vritt
;the Attorney' General end-othefe, ooboltuled that
theVC'Vettd_ ft.lsesen;, to "ivlthltiold them.
,There la, lhtsiefoie; no dated° In' the way °fit
ircgatilerganisation of the company.

Some important °binges in the time for closing
,thiMallsare: announced bypoatomiter Weatoott,
ild'oni'idverthing this-morning:, TheitimaitglOyeaterti,,,nmil •Wilt. lonia andChicago
will'hereaftei close at 10,80- A. M., instead of 13
tP. 41, and - the through Southern' mail to New
:Casaba 11‘10.30A. M.; inatead'oft A. M. They
!ere expected to arr4r*ln'thia city at 11A.M.

The,proceedings of, an enlhnalsetio meeting of
ithe:Ainion StatiOlighte Demporioy, held on
iSaturday- evening, at' corner of Sixth andloliestnut etre -eta; Will- be, found under the. City

'knonseofCorrection and EmployMent.
i A billfor .tire: ,establishment of aEtgum of
Conies:lon and Empleyment has been adopted
3Ttite .4oftee -Eopresentstives, at Earrls-mite,aid„ls, now 'before,' the 'State Senate,
`Alen iiis opposed' by Hon: ItroLLOXI/SON L.

no now . upon what

rt9Alll4B bia'opPositiofi basedttrat be--five the interests ofourcity would be greatly,
prettietidby , gncb,ab Institution The &Un-
Oleg *T*,the, , Almshouse are . continually
rowde,dby, pciiens-"'lrhOie proper 4ealdence

`,"- • '•
• •.•

and disorderlypersons

tosit'stat to prisons aid' the\height-al drunitardstd'Athle;bedied paupers 'quartered ih the
illmetion!ip,,-anA their natife is legion, for-the
existing: buildings .are',totally inideqUate to
(heir,'„acitoMitiOdation--7Cofild be subjected toInch treatment'sa would,-In- Mani initandes,
lead to Ihnir:referination; end:enabletfiern;

entilltiement, to repay the city,
ifyrtheir labor; for the'expense it is compelled
le'irldnicin taking :charge,of them.

'

-

fibe —p en t is well worby_of the attention-(if the State Senate; Rural members can have
but:afold idea of the -heavy, burden-thrown
tipian.ottr:citizenM by: the and worthless
:riatimbersiapsoisiety.• jt-io;time these people
'sinitild be Set at work; and; nstead Offeassing

air lives-in-drowsy hiAneis -at 'the public ex,
iternwi, compelled to exert their faculties for;isefnl purposes: Their'own welfare as well
;all.l ihaeofthe public,requires this. They shon'd
{ha him:telt that'ne.loider'is_paradltio is open to
tie; admission Tof, the Inapirrident, intempe-
'4te, and -disorderly; and that if they will not
labia' le thelflodiiidual Capacity, 'andare do.
termined to eat the breed or the public _it
ninstbeearnedby thesweat of theirbrows: .No-
thing tendsso much to:promote idleness 'as a
Conviction that 'labor is unnecessary; and ashtng as-Onr city 'does not possess' facilities for'
Mtefully employing those who throw them-
Aires upon her bounty, her burdens will-con.
Sane beho of the most grievous character,
'Old:, a sort of premium be ,constantly of.
'fared to the idle vagabonds with which she
abounds. -

f OP The late action of the State Legislature in
placing the •poor and health departments of our
-city govini*ent;under 'the control of the courts
Meets with-the-public approbation. In this enact-
Meist; the Senate; and ileum of Representatives
hive properly reflected that trust and confidenceAloft the 'ottisens of Philadelphia repose in the
j dgoient, integrity, and patriotism of the judges!14their °Curti. -We have regret, however, that

a Senate -should have failed torecognise another
fe .eling of this community, and ono in which entire
unanimity existeraillong all, parties ; and that is,Aluktikeir siiiiies are inadequate, and should be
Morel:ea :It is in undeniable fact that their pre-
sentnompensationis not only totally Inadequate to
afforda living at thepresent high rate of expense
In onicity; but is 'alis far beneath the value of the
servicee'rendired •kr- them within the bounds ofAide constitutiorial duties andobligations, without
"referen,ee to theInoreasing laborsand reeponsibill.
:Ras widen ari infinite number of acts of Assembly
have =Posed upon there, collocated with the ad-
:ministrationof thelocal government. As respects,
thielastenactment, the weight and importance of
the cdaties -thus attempted to be imposed uponPlain would, irt our' opinion, justify a refusal to
aisUnie 'the operetta task, which, tike manyother

.dtlisis hitherto'cheerfully executed by them, is
ri t: within _theirlffialal,obligation. We aro in.
foiMed;' that 'although our-entire city delegation,
ivlthilti(exattption 'of, Senator Wright,' favored
the., passage of:a bill. providing fora moderate in--

tMeeser the:Senate, in defiance of the unanimous
wish of our :oltizene; refused their assent—and,'this-irpOn 'no „jilt' Cr reasonable ground, that
w?
.. can imisseive.'- • There was no denial of the
inadequanyrr -noi question - of the value of the
~seiiiites,- tendereds—and ' their recent action,
Stet.--above. -referred -to, • sufficiently " shows
that there 11nothing in the ooltdaot and oharoc.t 4 4ttie Incumbents to, justify their non.oompli.
sume witk.the Piein dictates of justioeand common
*all,: Tree,- something was said about economy ;,briethigreittReYetene State, that can afford togiro. away in Charity' $150,000 'per annum (inwhich we belle,.. she has done nobly), eau cer.
lainly.afford,to ("skint to her publicservants.ff Fe sincerely trust, therefore, that in the shorttinteithat"yht vanities- of the session .semething-xeklbidone in:,;Ibis'. in oemplianoe with'
,iiii,RAir,of tho:.,oeinmunity, in, justice to the is.

nuilltentiand in vindleationefthe pride ofPenn.
tanla, ii'pa the self.respeot of hercitizens, '

Rxturnstonlane will be Issued -by the
•Ohllidelphisi.nnd Reeding Railroad Company,
front PUtteilltelci Ifarilsburg and return, at 82'65good for three days-12th, 130,and 14th of
Ana ,A bimetal piss/Ales train will' also leave
Itsindllig for Rairlsbuvg at 6 30 P. At on Tuesday,
:and''ntiirn:(rpm ,Iturtlebarg at.. 7.30 A. M. on
.Ssoiitinklynlng.", By this train passengers ran
141044'..otlavtlle, ;at 8 80 P.M.,on Ttiosday, and
ir4lveat Itarrlaberg about 9 o'olook same evening,
:and felnrit.4e'lidttiylllo on Thtlfsday noon.-4.45."iorAaQ Eviiiirizi*- • •
I!.!'it4fittie VIIII,IIIti4ORY BALIVI—BiOCKII;

evening,' by order of Or-
estaitithri,'"and ()theta, forty-ilaven

properties. Sae Thomas & Sons' pamphlet cata-
logue sad advortiatmente, mottohead.
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The Perth opthe 'Derhooratie Party.
Ibis's an..ageof intelligenrm and of free-

Alltinkreadirid think• for themselves on
political na well ;asail other' questions. The
Democracy of the North, when they were
hind enough to bestow temporary power.upon
our national rulers, had no intention of also
conferring the right torob them of their in-
dividual judgments, and to 'Compel them to
surrender at discretion theirwell-matured and
cherished opinions. Wherever the office-
holders have attempted, by packed and pnr-

,

chased conventions, to force their heresies
upon the partY,"their candidates have been
repudiated by an outraged public sentiment,
and until wise counsels prevail, no other result
orm,bo,anticipated. The Washington States,
in a recent article; well defines the difficulties
underWhich the Dethobracy of the Northern
States have labored, as follows :

Inthis (widen?contingently they are appalled
by, a demand for still farther and ,stillmore em.
barrooms concessions. It is not enough that
they' should sanction slavery in its meet objets.
tionable raped, by aiding in the recapture of
the fugitive negro—it is not enonah that' they
should adroit slavery into the Territories under
cover of the OOnstitntion—it is not enough
that they should -consent to reverse the tradition.
at policy of the Government and to accept the
illimitable' extension of Southern institutions—-
it is not enough thatthey should fetter the arm
of Congress, hitherto so' active and efficient in
the restric tion of slavery, and evoke the dor-
mant energied of thejudiciary for its protection
in the federal domain—all there things, and
more besides, the- Northern -Democracy have
yielded; hut their Southern associates are not
yet content., - They must agree to employ the
power of the Governmentfor the propagation of
slavery. It is a oordttion they cannot accept. It
is an exaction for -which they were not prepared

• after the solemn recognition ofNON.INTERVENTION,
among the fundamental principles of the party.
What wonder if the Northern Dammam, now
surrender in despair? Who is surprised when
they - say "it is no use for us to stinggl
against such overwhelming odds—on one side
the frantic fanaticism of our own section; on the
-other, the ever-increasing exactions of our South-
ern allies. Why attempt to beerup under this
Accumulation of embarrassments? Over and over
ag,aini have .we encountered defeat in supoort of
the South, but the shorifice is not yet suillatent.
Why.make further effort, when, at best, it will be
unavailing against our foes,' and rinsatiofaotory-to
our friends t". Without pausing to discuss the
propriety of the convictions and feelings involved
In this complaint, we have no hesitation in affirm-
ing that their prevalence, among the Northern
Demeoracy explains the rennet' the recent else-
tions. May the party profit by the lesson !

In view of facts like these, the -question
naturally arises in the Minds of Northern
Democrats, why ahonld Southern polltitilans
persist in movements Which, if acquiesced in,
are manifestly calculated to forever destroy
Democratic ascendency in every hue State.
The readiest answer to this is, tbat this is the
preclie end at Which o than extremists are
now aiming, with a view of either destroying
the union altogether, orruling itby terrorism.
As an evidence of this; we append an extract
from a late number of the Charleston Mercury,
one of- their most faithful organs, and one of
the steadiest champions of the Administration
of Mr. iIIJOIIANAN. The Mersin says

"If the vie*" We have jithrentea of the elateof
patties in the Untofi ate correct, does it not be-
come the Sottth to prepare herself to meet the
evils of her condition? The .Deinoeratic party
exists only in the South. It is no longer a
national party. Why should we not accept the
true state .of things and 'act upon them? As a
party, it is a Southern party aturnothing,el,te:
Why shOuld it not twit. as back on the North,
and art linitj for Ph's South? Why should not
the South hues a sectional candidate for the
Presidency, to inset the sectional candidate of
Me North? Shall a (motional organization riemade' to plunder and destroy us, and shall
we have no organization for our defence? ' De-
serted by oar Northern associates—imperilled by
a predominating sentional array against na—with
the open declaration of emancipation by their
leaders as their crowning policy, What oared does
oven the instinct of self-preterve Lion require tui to
mane ? If theDelon tanbe pro -siring, cenaliterit
With the rights and safety of the South,itmust be
by a 'demonstration of'power on the part of the
South,which wilt satisfy our Northern aggressors
that we, have the ability and the will to be inde-
pendent of them. Force them. to calculate the value
of the Union. Let union or disunion bo no ques-
tion in the South, bat the one prevailing question
in the free States, from Maine to California We
choose affiliate': rather than sectional despotism.
Which is yourchoice, mon of the North? Give
us the guarantees we dentand for our rights and
safety, or we leave yon to rule yourselves. When
-such en alternative is fairly and distinctly placed-
before the people of the North, It-anything can

, save the Union, this will save it. A candidate for
the Presideneyjiy the people of the South will be
animportant step to this great issue. The South-ern candidatewill be defeated ; blit the mama
organisation will be completed by which the issue
can be made.' It is the lain hope of the Union,
consistent With the liberties anti institutions of the
Smith.. Shall we not make this organization?"
" 'The Administration has been the bounden
slave of 'men who entertain ,the sentiments
represented bylhe Mercury. Arrogant 'and;

.

despotic to the Democracy of the North, it'
hasbeen basely servile to, the extremists of

anth:.lLtum-trembied...ut,thePrJhreate,
carp-plied with theff- demandsi and aro:lebe:l in
abject humiliation at their feet, until they have.
Strengthened thentseives in theiihomes at the
expense Of the e'orisermtive element by which
they are surrounded, and, stimulated by for-
mer sueeeSses, now demand the entire de-
eduction of the political prospects of the
Democracy of the North.

The Democratic State Convention.
From all parts of the State we have cheer-

ing indications of a large attendance at the
Democratic State, Convention, to be held on
Wednesday, the 18th inst., at Harrisburg: Tho
last number of thePennsylvania State Sentinel
contalni a lotig list of new names to the call,
and our friends in Mifflin and Somerset coun-
ties also sand us the following additional sig-
natures. We regret that wo have no room
for a republication of all the names, which
would fill several columns of THE EMS.
The proceedings of the Democratic meeting
hold at the County Court House, at the cor-
ner of Sixth and Chestnut streets;On -Saturday
evening last, speak for themselves.

Somnisar, April 5, 1859
Sin: I was requested by a Democrat to send

you the enclosed list of Democrats, which, though
late, he desires should still be appended to the
call for the MI-April Convention.

- On account of a special court, to be hold during
the same week, itwill not be possible for many per-
sonsfrom hereto,bo at Harrisburg. Youwill And
manyDemocrats here heartily with you.
I seeit stated in several Demooratio papers that

myflatus is to the eon without authority Justice
to you and myself requires me to say that my
name is rightfully there, and it shall there re-
main. I hope the Convention win eat with de-
liberation, and show the former Convention what
a Democratee Convention ought, and can do.

Truly yours, W. J. Bean.
We, the undersigned, hereby authorize Col. J.

W. Forney to append our names to the Gall for a
Demooratio Convention, to be held on the 13th of
April next, as published in thePhiladelphia Press :
Jno. I?, Neff, . J. P. Kimmel,
Elias Danford, H. L. Bear,
Henry Brubaker, Cassamir Cramer,
John Neff, ' Jacob Mier,
George Parker, Jas. H. Danford, ,
V. Hay, Daniel Baird,
Barnet Picking, John Garber,
Jno. J Bonfor4, Jacob D. Miller,
John Stahl, Jamaa'Parson,
Wm Laing, Frederick Gilbert,
T. Bantford,n , David.Bnabel,

Jay. Ai. Marshall.
LISIVISTOWN, Mifflin Co., April 8, 1869.

We, the undersigned, Democrats of Lewistown,
MIAMI County, dealt.° to have our names attached
to the cattier the Democratic State Convention, to
assemble in Harrisburg on the 13th Inst.
Beier Spangler, 'Joseph Alexander,
IL A. &Binger, W. T. Borne, '
'Grant= Waters, Wm. Stamp,
8. Belford, David Wassail,
John Zeigler, Geo. Miller,
Gilbert Waterg, Thor. Vatibaleah,
B. IL MoOllntio, . LJ. Blberty,

W. IL \Vohoe

A Rapturous Eulogy ofthe Admiflistra-

The Washington Union publishes the fol-
lowing 'gem, and we presume it will go the
rounds of the Administration journals. Its
reproductipn by Gen. Borm.ur, indicates that
he intends to conduct the Umon in the same
magnificent style for' which the Bedford
Gazette was distinguished; and the only won-
der 'is, that it was unaccompanied in the
Union by the favorite AvOod-Clit of a rooster,
two feet square, with which ho formerly em-
bellished the Gazelle, on all important oc-
casions t

"Tug Anumusvnerron.—lien. R. J. Ryan, of
Indiana, who was recently appointed minister to
Bogota, was honored with a complimentary dinner
at Indianapolis onthe 29th ultimo. Ife acknow-
ledged the compliment lnc handsome speech, oon•
eluding with the following peroration :

" give; in conclusion, as a sentiment,' said
Mr: Ryan, the bright and spotless Administra-
tion of James Buchanan, of Pennsylvania When
thrones are crumbled and dynasties forgetten,,lt
will stand the landmark of our country's history,
rearing itself amid regal ruins and nations' dime-
bitten, a political pyramid in the solitude of time,
beneath whose shade kings shall moulder, and
around whose summiteternity must play.' "

Excursion Tickets for the Democratic
State Convention.

We are authorized by Mr:Soott, the Superin-
tendent of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, to
state that excursion tioheta will be Issued to per-
sons desirous ,of attending the Domooratio State
ConVentioni to be held at Harrisburg, onWednes-
day, the 19th of April. Tickets will be ironed at
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, and intermediate points
at half the usual rates, on and from this date, to
Friday, the 15th root., Inclusive. The fare from
Philadelphia to Harrisburg and return trip willbe
$3 25.. Tioliel.aCan be obtained by applying at the,
office of the company, at Eleventh and Market
Streets.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter *Om Occasional"

Commalento of The Prowl
WASHINGTON, April 10, 1859

The last week has been one of the most exciting
within myrecollection, the Stables trial being the.
cause of it. :Everyday seems to increase the pub•
lie feeling, espeoially since it is apparent that an
earnest opposition is to be mftdeby theprosecution
and the friends of, Mr. Key. The promotion
having /slotted their testimony, the „decorate mill
begin to show their hand to-morrow, (Monday). A
number of important witnesses have been sum•
monad in behalf of Mr. Sickles. Whether the
court will allow all of them to testify remains to
be seen; bat it is more than evident that the
counts! of Mr. Sickleswill try to present snob it
Justifioation of the deed as will excite anew the
public mindonthis unfortunate affair. The speech
of Mr. Grahain is regarded here as a production
of great power. Be is the person, you will recol-
lest, who 'noted in the celebrated sitit'aiainst Ben-
nett, of the New York Herald, some time ago,
and had the effect of bringing that newspaper
brigand to his knee.. TherepOrts of the trial are
so amply forwarded by the Assoolated Preserto
your Jonrnal,that there is no neeetsity in my
making extended comments upot this oasis.

There has indeedbeen a considerable of a flare-
up in the Union. Messrs. Johnson and liugheq
4helate editors] have both retired, and General
Bowman taker( charge, with, it is supposed, Mr.
Buchanan as his chief assistant in the editorial
department. That eccentric genius, George N.
Sanders, who regulates nearly all the world and
the rest of mankind," attemlited to effect a com•
bination by which certain antagonistic interests
here were to bo reconciled, on thebashedanequal
representation in the profits and principles of the
'Washington Mien, but his scheme, like many
Another ofhis pref ads, fell, through ; though I am
told that he has net given up all hope of still being
able to accomplish it.

Mr. Buchanan has written a very humiliating
letter to,Bennett, apologizing to him for the attack
upon the Herald and its editor, which appeared
In the Union priorto, the change of tiroptlefoi;.
Chip.This aiteohnti prettysatisfactorily for the
silence of the iierald in regard to the assault _of
the Union.

There his just been published from Governor
Wise a obaraoteristio letter to Hon. David Hub-
bard, of Alabama, an extract of whioh I send you.
Mr. Wier, says :

"The President bide high. To filibusters he
offers Cuba and Isthmus and North Mesteo—to
the West, Paoifio Itiiiroad'.to the North, protec-
tion to iron' eta Coarse Itoolleils-z-and to the great
Bommeroial chuntries, the pOWer of centralization
by obviout time and abuses of a bankrupt act to
apply to State banks. Yosterdly, Paddle was a
monster, and ,to-day a few, Viralbstreot bankers
can ekpand and Contract tipon us mere like a vise
than he did—and what would they hot do if they
could fume the poor provinces when they please
into bankruptcy? I have written this right on;
and you may do what you please with it."

This is rank treason. OCCAECIONAL.

Meeting of the Democracy of Delaware
• . County.

Pursuant to a ealli a meeting ofthe b emooraop
posed tO the °Mime of the Indent Administration
has heldat the Court time in Media on 6d•
turday April, Ott. inst.

do motion, Nathaniel ,Pratt was called to the
chair, and Jared Darlington and Dr. James Atkin.
Jr., were appointed Vine Presidents. George Oat-
laghan, Jr.. and Joseph P. Drew, were appointed
Secretaries.

The Ohs r then stated the object 4if the meeting,
*hen, di motion, the following•named persons
_Weir. appointed a committee to draft resolutions
expressive of the sense of the meeting. The-Chair
appointed George Drayton,' Charles R. William-son, Peroiphor Baker, Wm. H. Eagle, and Georgi
Diehards, said committee, who then, retired from
the room.

After the committee had retired, it Was deter-
mined to appoint delegates to represent tile Minn-
ts? Id thii Convention to be field ,at ilartrabUra
on the 13th.

The committee then preeented the following
resolutions, which were read and unanimously
adopted :

Resolved, That we hive an abiding faith
man's capability for selfgovernmont, and that his
liberties are only secure when be can "carols° thatpower uoawed by anyundue inflames.

Resolved, That we will maintain the prindiplgiof potintar &ethereality and non•tuterventhia in
the Territories, as laid down in the Kansas and
Nebraska not of 1854, by which the people of the
Terretorles are loft perfectly free to form their
demesne institutions in their own way, subjeot
only to the Constitution of the United States.

Rkolved, That the mine° of-the President lit
relation tit the adMidslon of the TerritotY of Kari-
sac te not only It-vloliitiob of the platform..ttpori,
Which he was elected; hat an utter disregaid,of
the pledges of theta who elected hini; that his at 4,tempts to interfete in the local politiosof CurBtate,
and especially in this district, is a gross Infringe-
ment uponour rights as <Athens ; 'and that hie at-
tempts to sot up en article of creed in oppositionAo
the avowed prineiplas -of the Dower:die party-,-
proseribingi as be has, all those who refuse to al.knowledge itas such-le anattempt itcentral ten
'the power of our Government; dangerous alike id,
the'liberty ofour citizens and to the permaitenee
of our institutions ' °

ltatatasuf-Vhat-thea_zraiitlinf Man%mend a revision of the present tariff, not Only', tofdefray the expenses of Government, but atso to
protest thelabor ofourown people; and that )e0ate
in favor of such a scale of speed° duties aft w It
meet the demands of thenational treasury, there:by giving proteCtion to out Mille intereste, andremunerative einployfilent to cut laborord and
mechanics.,

Rasalutri,lbat we fully endorse the Adminis-
tration ofWm. P. Packerdistinguished as it has
been"for integrity and ability; that we recognise
him as an able advocate of the doctrine ofplot'.
lar sovorolgaty, as he proved himself to be in hie
last annual message; Avid that his unflinching
efforts to maintain the anolont landtaarke of our
party' against the power of the General Govern.
ment entitle him to our confidence.. . . .

Resolved, That in the Hon. John Hickman, our
member of Congress from this district, we Meg-nice an able and earnest advooste of Jeffersonian
Hemoorseq. His fearless aurae In Congress BSA
won for him a nharaoter, which the power of theAdminiitration could not tarnish, and his trimn-
phant eleotion last fall was but the grateful re-sponse of a constituency, that desire to berepre-
sented by a man too prowl to do the bidding of
another, and too honest to violate his pledges:

The meeting then proceeded to appoint dele-
gates to attend the Convention at Harrisburg on
the 131 instant, when the following gentlemen
wore choose :

Aaton—.Henry B• Pratt.
Bethel—Robert H Barlow
Birmingham—P. Miles Frame.

Tonaord—William Gamble, Nathaniel Pratt.
Cheaterboroaah—Joaeph H. Htnkson, John Ba-

ker, Perciptior Baker.
Cheater townebia--James
Upper Darby—George Richards, John 0. Longstroth.
Darby township—John Ottey.
Darby borough—James A. Melba:
Edgmont—Thomas J. Sharpless, Dr. James At

Ilaverford—William H. Eagle.
Lower Chichester—Humphrey J. Gibson.
Marpla—GeorgeEOM Samuel Hale.
Middletown—Jared Darlington, George Cal

laghan, Jr.
Newtown—Eli Lewis, Azarlah Williamson
Springfield—William P. Beatty.
Radnor—Dr. J. Sitar Parke, George Palmer.
Thornbury—Cartis James
Upper Providence—Joseph R Morris, C. R

Williamson
Upper Chiebeater—Tobn B M'Kay.
On motion, the Chair appointed thefollowing as

a standing oommittee—T. It. Morris, -Wm. IL
Eagle, Poroiphor Biker, Wm. Gamble, J. B.
M'Kay, George Itiobarde, and Jos Ad. Thomson

Amos Bonaali and Henry B Pratt were appoint-
ed standing searetarles, and C. R. Williamson,
treasurer.

A resolution was passed ordering the publication
of the proceedings in the oonnty papers and in
the Philadelphia Press.

The utmost harmony prevailed, and the spirit
of the meeting gave promise that Delaware coun-
ty would give a good report of herself next fail.

Oa motion, adjourned.
. Attest—J. I". Dam, Jr, ecretaries,GEO. CALLAGHiN, o

Letter front New York.
rUoreeepondenee of The Press.]

New YORK, April 8, 1869
T here are few people, who irjoice In being American

citizens, whohave more money than they can comfort.
ably manage to speed or invest. Mr. IN illism 11.
Astor, unhappily, is not of this class. How could it be
otherwise than thata man worth sixty millions of doe-
lam, as he Is, should be in a perpetual fret and bother
an to how best to Invest his three 'or tour millionsof
yearly income? Spent it he cannot, for his current
expensee for board and clothingare on a scale far from
profuse. The other day ho bad a mail scene with some
of themanaging monof the Rev Dr. Ohapin's society,
A few years ago the society purolmed their preeent to.
cation in Broadway, of Mr Astor. for $90,000 No-
long sines, being desirous of keeping in the great cur-
rent of city life.which now llows steadily np town,
they sought to pay tbe principal of the debt before it
became due, but Mr. Astor complalood thatbe ban so
much money to take care of, he would much prefer
their continuing to pay only the interest se It became
due. They are now expecting to receive $l3O 000 for
tne property, tad will probably remove to Madison
square—to thedelightfulregions of the /flora Mallen.
says.

Talking of preaching: On Bentley evening last a
Philadelphia clergyman, the Rey John Jenkins, was
thepreacher at theAcaden yof 3.tnelo. Bereral thott•
aand persons were pr sent, and manywere obliged to
go awayunable to gain entrance to tbe building. The
sermon Issaid tohave been very eloquent.. . .

Arrangements are in program to revive, with great
eclat, the May anniverrariee Slone the deatructirn of
the Broadway Tabernacle, no building has bean found
of snalolent capacity to bold the thousands whodesired
to attend them Thle year it promises to be different.
The American Bible gootety has engaged theAcademy
of Music for its anniversary, to be held on the 14th of

and It is more thanprobable that several otherof
the great rellginue societies of the country will follow
the-example It to underetood that several of the most
distinguished clerical gentlemen of the country have
been enraged to appear on the occasion.

Considerable interest is manifested as to the person
Governor Morgan will appoint to fill the vacancy in the
police commission by the expiration of the term of Gen.
Nye. It is rumored that, with the view of elevating
the character of the department, the Governor will ap-
point John A. Dix, Phelps'or Come other prowl.
neat Democrat, to the vacancy. The appointment is to
be made to-day, (Thinly.) Perhaps ArthurLeary may
be designated.

The New York bferohantsiBrehm 'e in undergoing
Important changes, among which telthe erection of au
entire new story , which has beanplannedin such a
manner as to be In keeping with the original architec-
tural denims,land which, by giviog greater elevation,
will improve the appearance of the buildlog, which has

always formed a ,triking feature of Wall street. This
new story will form a hollow square, facing on four
erects, aed will bare a (rootage of over an eighth ofa
mile in length. Like the rest of the building it will bo
absolutely fire proof, being composed entirely of iron
and masonry, and will cost about $llO 000

This entire new story will be ocoured by theAmer'.
can Bank Note Company, which company will also oc.)
oupy one-halfof theentire front onWall street and pre.
Bent upper stories of the building. This company In
Composed of all the old established bank-note engra-
ving limas of the Milted Btatees united under an not of

, I,,eotpritotinn, for the purpose If niTrur ding greater semi.
city against the issue of counterfeitand altered bilk, by
corcentrating their shill and facilities miller rice coo
tml, For the advantageous working of the diffsreut
brooches of their bw loess, Retie lo and mechanical,
ald for the preservation of their dies, plate,. awl ma-

, owners', the lam of -which no amount of Joiturawsr•
mlney would restore, they require room, light, and
security Irmo depredation and from fire Thewimps, 7
will here enj I these requisites In greater perfection

l than could he found elsewhere, and-will, at ihe mule
time, be iu the very centre ofbusiness—they will WS

, the arena an entire block, about 25 000 equate feet In
the you heart of this great metropolis and yet round
from tbedinand bustle of business, with lieht and Mr
on eight Odin of the strileture, four on the streets and
louron the nowt, an ihaving nearly two hundredRll3-
dowe. - _

' Tars centimes , employs about two hundred pereore
in Nat Yore alone and has about sixty prem. Coo.
etautlyat work ptietieg bank eaten, to say nothing if
these einploied at its Milne in Philadelphia, Denton,
New°deans, Cincinnati, and Montreal.
- The formationof this company will cap in to lone
tight of oeveial firma with which oar eyee hate 100
been fan -liar, but, et ie hoped that thta last will be corn-
Posited by the greater degree of seeilritY that will be
effected by their nembined efforts in that direction.

Nowhere else in New York could thli company hnvv
obtained accommodations eo admirably wisp's' to the
nature and revilement' of their twine's, and they
have at core served their own Intermitand conventenn
and done their duty to the bank., by making the Mer-

Exehange their choice or location.
New York boasts one institution destined cud

endowed for the Distraction and entertainment of the
people ; not after the mannerof the to atocifog Arencin-
Mon for theAdvancement of Everything but a superb
and egoesolone edielea, located Ina oornmendlog position,
containing large lecture rooms, rooms for ante .tide pure
poets, and a picture genera, 'free to ail The entire
coot of Entailing this noble building has been defy eyed
by me pobilo.epirited man—Peter Cooper. :It hamale
reidy levolved an outlay of four hundred and twenty-
seven thougand dollars, to which add two hundred
thousand dollars an the value of the ground, and you
have a total of eiX hundred and twenty-coven thou
Fend dollars As the actual coat of the it Cooper
Inatltete tt Magnifieently endowed as are the not-
verities of Old idnitlend, at Cantbridge aril Oaf ed,
the income of their foundations being counted by
tens of thouaands of pounds sterling, tee benevolent
and eduaettonsX instituting ofthe United States are
destined opeedily to surpoes them Although not
emergedfrom babyhood Gemmed with the hoary age
to whtdh the former have attained, they ore ue seethe,
lead beginning to stand firmly en. their feet liar-
yard Items nobly up; Doluenbia, Grillege grows wealthy
from the mold app eoiation of Node bequeathed toher
in years gone by ; your Girard College 'donde mince as
yet in the legal affluence of its endowment; theAmnia-
Seeley, at Waehitigton, is a nuoillus around which must
grow Jrany a noble sedition ; Yale hoe a to-tune in
pupppet, unieee the lawyers manage to rave to hie rela-
tives what Mr Ellsworth designed for the college; and
fa Western New Ynrk , DeNeaux College nowmodestly
rdees ite head. threat& the munificence of the late
Jade° DeNeatix who baqtleathed upwards of two
bevelled thousand dollars pot the constraotion and
meinteninee or an toetitution for the support and edu-
cation of orphan children. The universal Yankee na-
tion, bossing, sett dote''many thousand money getting
old bachelors . who are deprived of those anticipatory
paun or pleasures which Great Dritain 'offers in her
laws of primogeniture, will peck to perpetuate their
mimes in connection with benevolent institutions, col-
Lff.s. profeesorebtps, etc , etc., and the future meet
consequently produce met y a man whowill not Merely
emulate but largely aurpaes the Hervarde, Dattormuths,
Ftop'dolrfas 1,,D . titiNaer at ne Xn ecf pre .Guards. ot .8rig? 11.1133. and

.nitud eland-kdableneee Of their gifts. In fact, the bent, wad of
eno inthis manner is about the only mode by welch a

leine•lnviug old baithelor, peasessed of wealth, can hand
diem his name, reputably, to posterity

Miss Dattenport Is haringa brilliant eittooeses , Her,
sulked :itare larger titan hale been seed lit the Metro-
politan within's year put, and the andienoe are hearty,
11 their applause of her bee acting.
- ‘Gassaniga is advertised to opea in Traviata, at the
Aeaderov, on Monday next

Theodore 111edeldt. whobail joet arrived from Farl14 to be honored with a 44 Welcome Concert " on g&
%Way evening

11-1 E LATEST NEWS
- BY ri(ELECIRAPH.

Arrival of the Quaker City,
LATER FROM CALIFORNIA AND MEXICO.

MIRAMON RETREATING

HIB CAMP BROKEN UP
The Capital surrounded by the Liberals

ITS SURRENDER EXPECTED

Nsiv OHLVANS, April 8 —Tho steamship Quaker City
hat arrived from Minstitlen. bringing San Wronoloco
tideless to the diet tilt., And the paarbogeta trensferred
from the Flufflo to the Tehttantepbo relate.

The Framer John t Stephens had lett San Franotaeoetta th mails and ilawengere for the Panama route.
8 a attrled out noarly 8000,00 la gold, mcitly forNew York.

The Ban Francloco papers contain no news or Import
e.arie,

Atrivsleat Ban Prancieeo prior to 111sroh 21.—Ships
Intrepid. Argo, Carrie!. Dove, Edward StarilPy, and.
Ooesn Telegraph. from New York; ships Winfield
ffoott and Fearless, from Beaton; ship John Clark,
from Baltimore ; 0%4) Irrigate Bird, from Hong Hong ;

ebip Entire, from Cardiff.
The n,vires from Vora Oros received via Horatian are

to !ho Ist instant
Idiremen appeared before Ven.Ortia on the 18th ult.,'

with30dof hisadrineed griard for tile ptirriore of re-
connoitring. Ills mein Army *OO onostnped near Ma.deline, nine ,Wiles from the city.- The women end
children of Vera Ciis had been reniored to the ship-
ping for safety during the expected assault, attd the
Liberate were anti:dated with the determinatibri to resin
to the death.

fdiramou, Reding hituselfout-generateddt all volute,
broke up Me camp bn the 27th, and commenced hie re-
treat on the Odiital.

Ampudia, with a strong force. bad gained a position
in thereat of Miramon, to out off bin retreat torrents
the capital,

General ,Degollado, at the bead of 4,e00 men, was at
Tacubagall,and. other Liberal Toro's surrounded the
Capital. which itwas curtted, would soon surrender

Hotline arrived on the let of April amid the
rejoioing of the people ofVera Cruzover theretreat of
Ilirtmou He wan re,elsed withreat enthusiasm the
'arrival at that time leading to the presumption that
7a.tres would re recorMeet br the United Staten.

Hew Oal.se-Se, April e.—The male from 'Vera Ortiz,
Me the Tohnostepeo steamer Quaker Oily. Oce.tiret the
iet:eaigfMiramdu, withthe 'Liberate la hierear.

Pennsylvania Legislature,
nARIZIBBIIIO , April 1:1. _ .

PP:NATE.The Senate metat lti A. hf.The-Senate bill relative to granting liquor licensesWas reported favriably.
The Upton billrelative to the tale of 'inners was re-

ported adverseit'
The bill to establish a house of Correction in Piffle,

de'phlawee repotted River/31y.
Mr. WslOur rtad a bill aupplemontary to the militialaw.

' The followingbills were paved
Anact to locoroorate the-American Piano Melodeon

Company of Philadelphia
Au act relative to unadjusted claims on public worts
.An sotrelative to the sale of the Northwesternroad.
The Sotrelative to the elation law pulsed. The main

features of the bill are es follows i
A prat-eitse commi ,ston recinh es the payment of

$2tOo per annah, sod glvelhen& in$6 0110
• A seeend•olass pays $1,500 annually, and gives bonds
In $6.000.

A third-oWe pays $l,OOO arnuaily, and gives bondi
in 03 OM

A fourth. clam paysMO annually, and given bonds In
$3OO.
• The anctioneers are reqatrei to pay into theTreasuryof the Commonwealth a tax duty of nne-fourth ntOneper cantata on all soles of loam or stocks, and shallalto pay into the Ti',asury aforesaid, a tax or duty of
ono tad a bait per cent. on all other wales to be made
as aforesaid, except an grocer's goods, wares and mer-
Claudineof American manafaoture, real estate, or ship-
ping, BA required by end subject to the Trovlslone of cx-
toting lane; and it shall be the duty of theauctioneer
haying charge of such salon to collect and pey over to
the State Treasurer the said duty or tax, and give a
true and correct aco-unt of the same quarterly, underoa'h or affirmation.

The penalty for selling by auo'lnn without a emu-
inientou Is $5OO for the Heat conalotlm fine a like earn
and 30 daysi Imprlenwrent for the second fleece.

Thlitbit repeals all lane that dontilat with its provi-sions.
. An not to Inoorprate the MetameekluAFire InPuran oe
Conponv orerod to a third reading, and tree then laid
ever. Adjourned.

The linuse met at (IliA.M.
Mr. Elmira, of Philadelphia, called up the Nerve bit

No NM a supplement to the lot for the better maser
ration of game, approved April 21, 1958. Peeped eons•
mittee or the whole, Mr. Mors in the chair, and fine
reading.'

Mr. LAIRD.in place, an set to anthoese the corpora.
Von of St. Pool's I hard). In the city of Erie, to sell
rerttin real estate Passed finally

Mr. nastrack. in plane, an act in reverence to the
Scott Legion of etickeell,bts,; and moved a suspenelon
of the rules to consider the tame, which WAS not agreed
to.

Mr. Triomf moved that, for the purpose of resuming
the conaideration of the motion to reconsider the vote
on bill N0..674, entitled a An not relating to Innurance
nomptirdes and negotiations to the city end county of
philviolohlaand county of Allegheny," the rules beinmendedilwhich wee not named to.as follows :

Yg.ss —Maims. Abbott, Actor, °hoe,' Church, Nil-maker Brims, Fisher. Politer, Gres Green. hfstthawn,
.14Mb:ire. Miller. Simall, 'Peirce Peptic:, Rohrer Rom,
Rome flbspaard Snetd.S olth of Perks Smith of Phi-
ladelphia, Taylor, Thorn: Walker, Wm den, Wiley:
Minden. and Zoller-80

NAYS—Me.ers. B•rneler. Barl^w. Bertolet Boyer,
(Olearflold),,Boyer(Sampan). Bronno, Barley, (limp.
boll, Closter, Velment', Podia. Intaioraw. Eckman,
r#Emn, Fismitfilf. Galley. Glare Go-pp. Graham, Grey,
Gatman, liamersloy. Harding. 11111, inatenstine,
7. Awn, Kinney Lard, Lewreneo (Washington). Ma-
haffey, Oaka, Patterson. Prioe, Remade% Shafer,
Shielda, Stephens, Story back. Stuart. Steer, Thump-
eon Wagona•ller, Witman, Wieton, Wilcox, Williams
(Bedford), William+ (Thiokol. Wilson. Withrow, Wall,
Woodriog, and Lawrence (speaker)—M.

FRY DIVORCR CARE
An act to annul the marriage contract between Ho-

Mee B Fry arid Emily LOIN wife, wan • 0141 the first
time ; and on the goestion, B Will the House lay the
same aside for a second reading!" it was not agreed
to, as follows:
,t TEss—hfesers. Bertn'et, Boyer of Olearflold. Gray,
Betohnto, Neel!, Pugh., Small. and Stephens—S.

Nsyg—Blesare, Abbott, Acker, Barneley, Barlow,
Royer. (SehurlirilL) lim" Burley, Chase, Much,
Custer, Dodds, Yeirman, Bilmaker, Brans, Fearer),
F)sher, Fleming) Foster. Galley, Glatz. Goepp, Good,
Taber); Oren, Greer', Ilamerely, Harding. ll,ll.Ant-
tenstine, Irish, Kimsey. Lawrence, ( Washregton )
UehalTey. Slatthewe 1111,01nre, M Curdy, Mlll,r, Nill,Pa's*, Patterson,' Pierce, Prondfoot, Ramsdell, Rose,
Route, Shafer, Shenhord, Shields. Smith, (Thom)
Sturtebick, Stuart, &ger, Taylor, Thompson. Thnrn,
Wegooseller, Walborn, Warden, Watuan,
Wile ,x, Wiley. Williams. (Bedford.)Williams (Backe.)
Williston. Wilson, Withrow, Wolf, Zoller and Law.
mum, ((Speaker)-71.

.Thls kills the bill.
Mr 'RAMBO moved to male it unanimous..
The bills to Incorporate the Batte' Iron Company

and Mount Alto Iron Company were passed over the
nevem/tee veto by a vote of two-thirds.

The House concurred In the annulment to the auc-
tion law, and the bill Is now finally disown(' of.

The Funeral of Gambrlll.
listrimeas, April 10.-4118 funeralof Lienry Rem-brill, who Weil executed on Priday for the murder of Po-

lice Mier Benton, took place from hie father'S resi-
dence this afternoon •Therci woo an imm•nee turn-out
of his friends and associates Inclnling many notorious
characters. There woe a line of carriages extending
user halfa mile. It is worthy of remark that Richard
Harris, theparty charged before thelexcention ,

by the
friends of the deeeamer, with being the r-al murdereref
Renton, and by Gambhilhimaelf iu tile se-palled dyingdeclaration, was at the family reeldeitoe thid afternoon.
and prominent among the mournere at the funeral. A Big-
nifleant commentary upon Gambrill'a dying declaration
of inoocenoe.

The Canada at Halifax
BOSTON, April 10.—The steamship Canada. from

Liverpool vie MUNN, arrived at five o'clock this Town-
lug. tier malls will be duo la Philalelphis at noon to•
morrow.

The Pike's Peak Passenger Train.
LEAVONWORTII, April P—The departure of the first

Male Peak ma 1 and pa eerner train bee been pod-
paned by the. °ant:actor., Mews. Jones to Russell, In
coneequence of the ton arrival of theambulances The
other arrangement ,'have beet, perfected,awl the equip-
ments of the oomoany annalet of 75 wagons, 60 coaches,
400 men, 800 mules, and 300 oxen,

13111UMIZEI
Bowron, Aunt 10 —The alilp bonso and several Rheas

at East Boston; formerly ownad by Samuel 11.11, were
bur wed Imit night. Loss $2O 001

Overa thousand aoret of woodland in alarehpee end
Falmouth were burned yesterday, and the fire Is still
sprsaalsg.

TIE CITY.
AMITIMENVB TUN NVZNING

New ,WiLtRIT•STI4II2 811101,-1, The
Love Chose •

WmusLeir & ammo's AROH•I377777 THIATZI.
Our American Couslnv—.4 Vnnorine.”
MoDenotron,a Gmeriss.—fielectlons from Playa,

Gems from Opera', P4ntemtmes, Dancing,and flinging
TITOMEVP'S V ANIETIXB.—" Gemo Dom Operas, Negro

locentrioitioh ;farces, Pinging, and Dancing."

MEETING 0? THE UNION STATE ILIGIITS DE-
atoo near —Parra:flit to call, a large and enthusiastic
melting of Democratic alizarin (metaled at the County
Court House, on Saturday evening, for the wpm of
appointing del gates to the Dellancrat'il State Conven-
tion, oat Wedneaddy newt, the 13th of April. At,eight
o'clock the meeting wan opened by Wm. B. Nicholson,
Eng.. who read the following call :

" the Demooratio'citinenn of the city of Philadelphia
will assemble in mace meeting, at the County Court
Douse, In tlnarter•Seneions nom, this (Saturday) eve-
ning. at half-pant lumen o'clock, to elect delegatee to
the Ilarrlebnrg Convention, to anseinblo on thenth
instant

" Ail In favor of protesting thainetthe War of a con-
solidated Federal despotism upon State sovereignty and
State Vats. end of thy principle of non-intervention by
Congress with slavery in the Territories. and non-
intervention by the Federal Executive with the fran-chisee of the people ofthe i•tatee, aro cordially Invited."

After which, Mr. Nicholson moved that David Web-
ster, Ben., be called to the chair, which woe unani-
mously carried.

Mr, Webster, on taking the chair, said:
Fellow citizens : The call which has Justbeen read

expialoa tt you the nature of this asaembloge. It to,perhaps, unnecessary for me, at this stage of the pro-
ceedings, to comment at any lebgth up n the cotton in
view. fa thename ofa Democratic Convention a num
borof men, compoe-d principally of Federal °Mee hold-
ers, mumbled at Carrie nrg, on the 16th of March,
orailnced the beet men of our party, faialtist the princi-
ples of our faith, and constructed a platform to which
we camot consoientionaly anbooribe. To forward the
pHnciplen of true pommy/my, to restore to Po har-
mouy and strength the great Domorratio party of Penn-
drlvanra• It hoe mien deami d nocenasrp to assemble the
Democracy of the State, at llarrleburg on the 11th of
thin month, and there to proclaim the pronctptee by
dhidh we intend to be governed The time has coins
when it behooves every man who hasa particleof State
pride left, who Is attached to the principles of the
Democratic party, or who cultivates any principl a of
oelf•reapect, to repel the insult welch hen been putneon him to vindloote and maintain our rights. and
there- principles which have kept the party together
from the earliest period of thin country Me. W said
he would not detain them further, l(ut would give au
opportunity to others, who would explain the object for
which netwere einiembled. •

The follow ng gentlemen *ere - then elected Vice
Presidents and Seerehrles of the meeting

- -
John Sherry. JohnW. Forney,
W. E Lehman, Peanuts Peters,
George Northrop, Wm Sergeants
Goo. W Neblnger, J M Leidy, '

F. G Webb, A It Gummilupe.
E. J Ilintken, Wm. S Campbell,
Jno 0 GsHerber, 0 E Kamerly,Thee,. Pi•sgeralit, W 17 Squire.
W llopkine, Jae B. Nicheleon.
E .7 31.gonegal, E. It Ma cry,
William Dern, Ale% Helen,
James Sheridan, J L, Rinywalt,
A. J Oatherwood Wm. Fitt-craft,
O McGrath, Too M. Wells,
George Ciallaban, leo, Domeier,
M 1141arrington, Adam Watthman,
Geo. W. Thorn, Thomas Graham,

Jae. 11 Oolahan,
J R Grew field.
',B6ORSTABIEB

A. Whom, Peter Summers,
Robt E. Park, Wm Vedges,
Henry S. Palmer, John McDermott.
George Northrop, Eeq.. then roesand said :
The resolutions, Mr Chairman, whioh I am about

to read, explain the motives whichbre urtit us together
tunight and pet forth the principles which we earnestly
and fearlessly avow. Ih the year 1806. t`te lumen of
the Democratic party was almost unprecedented Yet
within a few short mouths we find Me etc:coastal
party, with. its large majority In Congress dwindled
away. The very Stated in which the greatest meld&lea
were given have been the fleet to repudiate, not its
principles, but three Cho in high plimea claimed to
represent them. and have plated it m the position
apparently of a feeble minority,

Theee principles. which have kept theparty tcgether,
and which have led to many a triumph, from the
Far seat period Of our political extetence—which ens,-
Mei it hihid &Saone to all partiesantagonistic telt—-
which at last annthila'ad the old Whig Parry, nod
drove its members Intoother organ liatiohs. come Peel,
Inc shelter ureter its great constitutional trutile, and
come driven into theranks • f faction ;—thole prtuolplee
have been betrayed, have been perverted. and we have
met tonight to reassert them in all their purity,and to
keret upon theirbel • g sustained, at all bazutda. in the
free of every oppreition, whether itcome from those lohigh or low places'

Hofurther sail that he had seen to-day a letter from
Thomae Jefferson who, it 1804 wroste to a friend,
complaining that' rfficetholdera had been interfering
too much in local elections, and asking the *dates, of
thefriend to whom he wrote as to whetherit weld be
the mere aCtsoable to deter them ,by private ?amen-
strtinrs or pithlic Proclamation Whata comment Upon
our times when Federal Power invades every conven-
tion, ant teaks to control every pelitical nomination!
It was not fcr the men who were nolnitated to high

office that the remnant of nld.lice Whigs wheeled into
the ranks of the Demnoratio party. lmt• they gladly en-
rolled themselves under the principles which were
avowed at Cincinnati, which were endorsor' by those
seeking rice, and which were believed to ha the only
proper national principles upon whichthellovernment
could be snmemetully enetalned, end tee Constitution
preserved in Its original purity,giving to ell sect'oom
their constitutional rights, and stillir g the voice of
faction in the name of constitutional justice

Attsr stoneother remarksrich nut' limited spice
dompole lit to omit, be road e folloWling ressolutlons

Resolved, That we cherish ffnaltetable attechmont to
ther line honored principle!' of the Dsmooratio party as
laid down by the eeveral Nathan! Onoventlore. and es,
Facially by the nee held at Cincinnatiin June, 1050.

fiseelitel, That do far OR the slavery (motion Is con-
• Corned. wa endorse the prieciplea of non.interventfan
and self•goverinuent, embodied in the Commotion of
1850, and affirmed inthe Kanseri.lfehraikabill to 1664,
la which It 'was declared to be the tree intentand
meaning of the ant it not to legislate slavery into any
Slate nr Territory. nor to exclude it therefrom, bat to
leave the people thereof porfently free to form and le-
gutato their dornestio institutions in their own way,
eutijoct only to the Constitution of the Dolled
Fitatecti and that we will carry ant these prlnsiptse in
good faith, as they wore understood at the time, ex.
plelned to the Preeldeetial !contest of 18:0 and dis-
tinctly defined to the letter of /amps Buchanan ;swept-
lug the nomination of the Oinoionati ConventionIn
which he deceased "that this leg elation (meaning
thoRaceme and Ifehsseke aol to founded upon prin-
elples as anoint an free government lteelf, and. In Re
cordanre with thefts, has eimply drahred that the
people of a Territory, like tense of a State. shall
&aide for thetneelvei whether slaving titian. or
'hall not exist within their limits ti

Itoodved, That in all oaten of the m101'614,1 of new
States, the ace, mmanoring Conetitu ions should first be
eubmitted to and retitled by the people, at &fair elect-
tine to be bold for thdtpdrpuee. as IVOrequlrsd by Con-
gsese in the Minnesota ease. anti theta• ageneral rule, no
Territory should be admitted no a State until it con-
tain the population reqn•red by the then existmg ratio
for a member of Congress.

Resolved, That we will strenuously reset any viola-
tion of the principles of non.lotervention and popular
sovereignty in States and Territories. whetherit con-
slat in the attempt to TO.op.n the African slave trade,
or to disturb theslavery q-action in the District of Co-
lnrobia, or to page a Coogresaional slave node for the
Territories, or in any other got of interference by the
Federal Government With slavery in the States or Ter-
ritories

Iteoolved, That We cordially approYe of the course of
W. F Packer, Governor of Fennoylvaoid In his regard
fot the intereetsof the people of the Comneoniettaith.
end in his manly and noble staid in favor of popular
swore/gate. And we hereby rebate the petty malice
of (amino, which would ignore the position and ch
raeter of one whose only mimeo were his independence
of Federal domination and his recognition of DPIIIOO,B,
sic principles, instead of the men in power whohave
betrayed them.

Resolved, That the persecution. by the Federal Ad-
minittretion, of the Don S A. Douglas, was a shame-
ful abuse of the power of office. which. instead of sus-
tainingthe great constitutional principlesof the
'might to crush every true Democratic sentiment and
throw into the Seale of jaetice the sword of despotic
power.

Rua ived, That we profess unwavering affection for
the old onnatilutional oriordp'e of Mates, rights, a+ it
bee always been explained and defended by pure Demo
oraelo dnct,ine and pract oe. and thatno condemnation
tan ho too eirong of those who bring the power and
patronage of the Federal government to interfere with
the ridlita nod diri.a of a aovereign State. and iwair
anhatltute thehlrelingis Netvlea for the freeman's
rights.

The iluestion _berg taken on the resoldtioce, they
were unanimously adopted

Mr. 'Lehman wee greeted. with rounds or applause,
and said be thanked the audience for their cordial
greeting, for be knew that it came front men who were
there for other purl:lmes than those which generslig
bring political moved' together He felt that be wan
addreastog a body of conscientious, thinking aid inde-
pendent citizens, who were not to be awed or intimi-
dated by the threats of a political orgtoila.inn whose
meatus and powers were directed by a despotic Federal
Goveroment, hut they wore here to testily. as far as
they could, against the laramtea prectiged br the Fede.
rev Administration Illshearers welt knew thathe IIid
always been a Democrat, art be thought he was a De-
mocrat sow • lie had imbibed his politieal creed from
studying the wettings of such men as 7efferson. Jack-
son, and other*. and under that creed he hod rallied to
the support of James Buchanan In 1858. He recollect-
ed thetime whenrt Philadelphian, if be dared to thine
the tame or Buehapao an a omalhiste for the Pres!
aerated chair. was in imminent danger of bedew pen..
hind but in 1856, believing him to be a fair, honest,
and eoneelentioue citizen, we milled to bin rurport,
and Dltund him where he aspired to be—in the
Prealdential chair, upon a platform which was -

Honed by the people of the Ilnitei F Olen ; yet he
was not loom Inthe Presidential chair before he deemed
it Deaconry to falsify his letter of aoceptince, Bed to
betray those gallant neon in the DaMOClrlltie party who
bad battled for him for years. There was bat one ques-
tion which looted ever sever the Union, and that in the
unfortunate rue of slavery. There is nota Northern
wan who does not instinctively feel an averaion to au
institution which ootBeen his fellow-man in bondage;
bat the mon who, above all othere, felt most con.
oilautiouely on thin rubject is the very man who will
preserve inviolate. so far as he can, the compsot of the
annotitutirn made by our forefathers. fie ennead
that he atord there to-nightas a Democratic, citizen.
and charged Janne Buchananwith having violated his
trust, broken his !filth with the North and the Potith
and thathe had thought proper togive himselfover to
the sectionalists of the South. But tiers le a way, said
the speaker, by which thin questlon of elevery ono be
Fettled, in a mentor that will be satisfactory to the
North and to the South, and to tho whole country. and
that is the platform wbioh hay been laid down here to-
night, upon which every citizen eon steed who loves his
country M. Lehman continued at some length and
with a great deal of elcooe re, to support the doa,rine
of popularaovereictity. Ito was repeatedly greeted with
entbuzintic nheera.-•••- . •

Ont. JohnW Sarney followed in a brief bat earnest
speeoh.

On motion of Mr. Edward G. Webb, the oaken; of
the meeting ware 11011eiMOnPle elected as dalegatee to
the htate itonvention, and Itvets further resolved that
they should have pewee to enroll the names of others
who ware desirous of attending the Clanventlon of the
13th •

After this motion. Mr. Webb cold : lie made this mo•
tton with the hope that the nombiir of men whoshall go
to Harrisburg shall not only be large in intellect, but
formidable in numbers It seemed to him that the
time bad arrived when the Democratio party mutt take
otre of itself We have bed enough of the Adminietra.
Den and of its organiz.tirn We have head of the
recent eleetione held In neveral Shawl, and witnessed
the late election in our own, and we find there is
scarcely a remnant of the Demveratio party left. His
dosiret was, that when they assembled at Heerieburg
they should reassert a distinct platform and principle
There mnst pe no en h thing as endorsing a certain
portion of the old platform of the party, end ignoring
another pn ,lien.

Mr Webb stated that be had given two years of hie
lire towards..bringlog about the nomination of Mr.
Bushanan, not because be entertained a high opinion
of the man, for be knew him to be so extremely littlish
that be would sacrifice any man, If it would adi to his
personal interest or aggrandizement Its gave thee°
two years as editor of the Penesylvaniart, and worked
for hie nomination diligently, late and early, because
be believed him to be the only man who could cleaned
at that period of time. Dia inaugural address woe
satiefeetory to thegreat mass of the Democratic party,
and even many members of the old Whir party ap-
proved of it, and were dleponed to suetain him. But
upon the formation of hie Cabinet, bow did he treat
the North ? He thawed bie wickedness of purlieus, and
treated itwith limit, with d•grenation, and with din.
grace Worn there no men to be faced in the North
...he were cepaele of filling the positions of the
tailor, the Army. Pont Office and the Vreneury Dr-
partmPrtt ? it memo net, orienting tothe opinion of
sir Bunhena", and he gave the Treastry. and Army,
the Peet °Mee andilnterio:Departments to slave hold-
out from the iomit A,d what eel hr do for the
Statee of the North? lie took an aged man for Deere.
tau' ofPlate; ha took a man from Pennsylvania gifted
it la true, but who in all the elemeets of manhood is
nothing but a mud; and he took an old woman
from Onnoeitiout, ( Mr. Touctiy .) who had tarried
'for himself a character no infamous as that of-
any man who lives within the borders of the Unite]
Mattes. I hope, therefore, after this conduct on the

part of tie Ruchgnao; the Convention stout to aeeam-
t•:e will lay dove a platform which will briars the De-
mogratio party blot to Re origins' purity, and that Are
may horeliter be preserved from smith men as Mr. Ba-
dman. I, theref ire, moire that the eM•ers of the
meeting be elected delegates. with power to increue
the number, to *Mend the State Convention on the
lath, The refolntionwas adopted.

Dr. George W. Itehinget hoped that before any
gentleman should enroll hie name to go to Her-
rieburg to attend the Convention as a delegate, he
would ponder well what he was doing There a
a number of men In this community who will tellyon they are in favor of the doctrine of our pota-
tion, and that they sympathise with you in the movewent now on loot, and yet, at the same time, yenwill and them acting with the Administration. andready at any time to do the bidding of their master.hope, sir, that the nowt; of no men will be enrollednoon that list whoare ont firmly committed to the dec.-trine we stand forth to defend, sod who are not willing
to sink el- swim in maprnrt of these doctriree.A huge numberof ,additional names were then en-rolled on the tint of&tenets,' to Harrisburg. It weeeinonnened that the Penneeleania Central Road bad de-
termined to issue excuerlon tickets toand from Harris.
burg. at half the u.nalrate, to last from the 11th to
the 16th, for all trains, day and -night. The meeting
then adjourned. -

144.ver, ACCIDENT.—On Saturday evening,
Shortly attar dark, a fearful and fatal accident took
place on thefiray's Ferry Palmerger Railway, In Spruce
street, above illeventh. It seems that a lady named
Mre. Anne Roghe'. residing in Q 1111134 'treat, shove
Spruce. was croaaing Sows stre‘q, with an infant In
herarms, and a little girl starved Mary roaming by her
side Ttaaahirg the southerncurb. and turning around,
Shebeheld Mary on thevail•oad track. picking upems
mews she had been purchasing at a store for her fath-
er. and which ebe had dropped A car wai coining at
full speed at the time, sod in view of the imminent
danger. the mo'her ran to salvo her child, when the
pole of the approachinr car struck her, abe fell, and
together with her two children was run over.

A arrwknollroted rapidly, and theexcitmemeet be-
came intense. The gav was stopped. thecandnetor a.
driver Arrested, the ended ones Stein...red, and the
assistance of a pbyniclan called.- The injuries to the
motherand the eldest child were terrible The child
had an arm broken, a leg cruebed and a tractors on
her skull; the Wilier had an arm broken In two
placer, and le+r .boulder die rooted The Infant inher
arms rolled under the car, and wee unhurt

Mary did not long survive, but died in the°surge of
the night The mother was a great deal better lad
evening Her injuries are painful and serious, but. it
is hoped. not fatal. An Jaques. was held in the case
yesterday. by Coroner Fenner The hearing was ad-
journed until this morning on account of witnesses
being absent. The conductor and driver are inoust& y.
Much feeling exists among thepeople of that neighbor-
heed in relation to theaccident, and the vend al of the
coroner's jury Is awaited with mush Interest

SPEAKING of the demolition ofan old build-
ing that stands on thecorner of Seventh and Oheetout
streets, the perfrrinauce of which occasions mash
trouble to pastern-by, an evening contemporary, who
appears to be well booked op in the history of the men
and things of a day gone by says r " The struature
was originally designed for 11fashionablemansion, and at
the time of its erection Itwan in the tar west end of the
city. Or Into years. the upper steriea have been ma-
pied an shooting gslieriee, laser beer concert sainona,
&c, . and Rime tracen of the frippery wed by the latter,
on thewalls, have been unmasked by the deateactron of
the upper stories When the IndependentOrder of Old
Bellow" trot started In Philadelphia, their lodge room
wee located In this building, and some queer doings
have been °netted within the walla that am about
c •mine down. The Ocoee hoe been scantly reformed
since those days, ifreports ',perk truly In the niece
of therick arty building which in being demolished,
therein to be erected a handsome building. tine stories
in height, the lower stories to be need for stores. It
will bare o front or twentyfeet on Oheatuutstreet, and
of about one hundred feet on Seventh. The two fronts
will be of brick with sandstone dr, isongs. The strew
tare Will adl to the appearance of that locality." -

A VENT large tale of property was made in
Camasn lest week—the lamest ever made there. The
Ymit trod of land, known as theAtzion estate; was dis-
peesd of at public sale for one hundred and nine thou-
sand dollars. Of this cum thirty-fourthousand dollars
were cash and the balance wan secured by a mortg'se
or seventy-five thousand dollars. It belonged to W.
W. Fleming, and was bought by Matthew Newkirk,of
thincity

TIM:LE arenow in the nity of Philadelphia
nine steam ore-eegin•s, ready for aerrice when needed,
although several are not running to tires regularly.
These engines are the Pirilaielphia. Hibernia. 80(81
Delaware, Northern Libirty, West' Philadelphia, Good
Will, Diligent.and Wee-I.one. The Diligent is now un-
dergoing alterations, which. It is expected, will de-
crease her weight, and increase her playing power.

GOVERNOR PACKER bee revoked the order
tar the delidery'or William Murphy (charged with the
murder of young Neel on bostd one of the Gloucester
boats) to the author ties of New Xersey, no the grout('
teat both Pennsylvania and Newlarsey bora jurisdic-
tion in the calm and that Murphy bee been committed
to grower the armeehere

Tan. following is the ticket nominated by
the People's party of the Second ward : Common Conn•
cil, Dr Eliot. Ward. Jaws Reich, J. n Troia, °gyve
P. Waite, Miller N Rverley Areeasor, Thomas H.
Lelimnrne. School Directors, W. Copeland, Charles
Sandsran, Samuel Moore.

A MEETING will be held in Frankford this
evening, to ezroese the sentimenls of the citizens of
that thriving little suburb in regard to the refaml of
the Board of Direotors of the Fifth. old Siath•etreet
Railroad to man their care on &today;

ROBERT C. Ssurrn, Thomas Murnane, and
6•orgo T. Roo•r, were sleeted by the Printer's Union
on Saturday night, •e delegates to the National Typo.
graphic,l Union, which meets in Boston, on the first
,Monday in May.

Pamtakrzotts are being made by the Na-
,tioaalGuards to make a creditable display on the 26th
—the day of their annual parade. The Guards are a
numerous and a noble company, and enter foto ell of
theirparades and celebrations with energyand enter.
price.

- OFFuoza rang on Saturday arrested John
McFadden, milli nuntorong Owe, and °eerie Markt
on the ohargt of robbing the Mora of Joeeph T. Packer,
at Beverly. I.T. J. The accused were gent thither on
Saturday night

Bolto:AßT.—The mfilinery,establishment of
Lacicry. In b`renhford, wag entered by burglars on

hat Friday night. and ribtone to the amount of fifty
d liars carried off Theentrance was obtained by
forclr g open the front window and rem?vlog the ,glare.

Aboy named Icera, a eon of Washifigton
Kra, Etci , nod residing in the vicinityof Fourth Cod
Willow rtreets, fell from s window in the third story
of hi. tithe:inhouse, and was slightlybut not danger-
ously ii*rea

A fire broke out yesterday, about noon, in
the vicinity of Berried and Catharine The flews oil-
g-nat.:d in the cellar of a ehoe etareiand were extin-
gcleed with 'at much damage,

A CHILD named Ellen Sherry, about five
yoreof age, wan badly 'rallied last evening at the resi-
dence of her parents, Fifth and Cherry streets, by a
kettle of water falling on her from a stmt.

A man named William Lynch while going
to the hydraht in the yard of his dwelling, Penn street
near Maiden fell down and fractured 7/Veg. Ilewas
taken to the boipital.

CORONER FENNER was sent for yesterday to
hold an inquest on the body of a boy, named 311,01i001:1
Gans residing in Poplar street. rear Sixth. who was
killed on Girard avenue, near Ninth street, by thefall-
ing of A pole

A MAN was run over on Saturday morning,
at an early hour, by tho Globe Engine. while on theway t a false alarm of lire. An arm was broken, bat
happily nothing more

A EARN belonging to Mr. John L. Litte
in ZdAnheim street, Germantotru, was desrroved about
midnight 013 Friday. 'rho damage amounts to about
SOW), *hioh Isfully covered by insurance.

TUE Committee on Streets and Highways
in atmt‘n have advartised for proposals to clean the
streets during the ensuing year.
-A SILVER Fran Hoax was presented to

the IVeossooe Vagina flinnoavy of Clannlea on llstordey
evening last. Mettnew Hiller, Erg

, wan the don^r.
A. 'MEETING Wlll be held We evening, in Our

Uouee, Library street, to orgsois. a new military tom.
pally; after the style of the Continentals.

THE COURTS
SATURDAY'S PAOORIDIRGO

'Reported for The Press.]
Nisi Puma Justice Woodward.—Caleb

Cope vs. William B Johnston. In equity Opinion
by Jarboe Woodward. And now, April 9.1855 it
ordered and decreed that an account be taken of all and
every the copartnership dealinge and transactions be-
tween the plaintiff and defendant, from the time of
commencement of partnerehip, and that Jae( Jones is
appointed masterfar the purport. et taking such ay.:mint,
end reporting the Fame to the court And It is further
ordered and decre 41 that, in pentane° of the order t f
court. of Jane 19,1658, said merrier de take an account
of and report. wboth ranyman if any, what sum laxs
been wrongfully taken by maid defendant from raid firm.

William D. Lewi et al. va. William V MeGra.b,
city treaeurer. In equity. Opinion by Justice Wood-
ward granting the I..junetion inked for by the cam
plainante, on enteringinto a bond in$467, with rarely.
to bs approved by the prothonotary, wit., leave to the
Attorney G•neral to move todoor dive the injunotionon
Retro day neat.

The City of Philadelphia ye. Wm. V McGrath, (My
treasurer In equity. Apollo itlon for an inirtneti..u.
The Winncorder was made in this case as the farmer one
Adjourned.

On motion of Jnanen W Pan', Teq , Edwin A Wood-
ward war adn it'ed to practice as an attorney to the Dis-
trict Court and Court of Common Pleas f.r the city and
county ofPhrladelptila

QUARTER BREHM—Judge Thompson.—
John Alexander, who was convicted of murder in the
/remand degree, in killing John Sloan, wan sentenced to
nit yearn in the smarty preen

It .bent McGill and William Slewart, convicted of lar-
ceny, were sentenced each to eight months in the
county prison

Devi titan Wilah, convicted or,tuauslaughter, w56 sea
tensed tofour years in the county prison

A number of cares on habeas a. rpms were heard.
QUARTER SEssms—JudgeLudlow.—Several

desertion Men and hearioge on writs of k she's corpus
wererear.,. They were of no public intertst.

A GREAT INVENTION row Efousmgcsrgas.—
At the request of tie inventor, Mr James Spear,
No. 1118 Market street, we recently examined, in
practical operat ion, a new " ironingpan," ma de to
he applied to his celebrated gas•burnieg cooking-
ranges and stoves, or, in fact, to any other range
or stove now in use, which, though simple in its
construction, is one of tho most effective and in-
gaol ins of the many valuable inventions that the
genius of Mr. Spear has yet given to the public

This " Pan" is so constructed that in its use the
following important advantages will be seen at a
glance : The " Pan" being of rattail less body
than the ordlnaty stove plates, upon which irons
areheated for ironing, the latter become baited
in less than half the time required when placed
upon the ordinary plates, and by the application
of an important scientific principle, the heating
process increases, or diminishes, in exsot propor-
tion to the number of flats to be used. What ren-
ders it more desirable, is the fact that but a small
proportion of heat is required to beat a sufficient
number offiats, to keen as many 'rimers employed
as the "Pan "will contain irons, thereby not only
saving. certainly Ita/f the fuel required to do the
same Harriet, without the "Pan,"but withal, ob-
viating the necessity of Cuing the range, or stove,
to an intense temperature, which is itself, during
the summer months, a most important considera-
tion.

Believing this invention of Mr. Spear to be a
matter of praoticat importance to every house-
keeper, we took some little pains to see its merits
demonstrated, and in doing which, were not only
saddled that it deserved all that was claimed for
it, but received the most unqualified endorsement
of its real value from those whohad—and we may
add, were then trying it. As already intimated,
those it Pans" may be applied to any stove or
range now in use, at a very triflingexpense—cer-
tainly not more than the amount of fast they will
save in a single month's use, and when their ad-
vantages become known, we are quite sure thatao
intelligent economical housekeeper will be without
them. We must say, to eonolui.ion, that this last
invention, of Mr Speer—samples of which can
now be aeon ut his store—combined with his cele-
brated Gas burning Cooking Range, is a most com-
plete affair, and will take rank with the foremost
of his numerbus patents.

MR. JOSEPH WTON, a promising yr ung
the fan and greeds:a et exallent en-

gravers, hoe received the oppoiata.ent of chief
engraver of her Najesty,s eoals.

FINANCIAL- AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money market.

ifixt,,tostratt, April 0, IMP
Staginggenerally werebetter to-daY; Beading did not

eligage, pat rhe preferred stoat and the halide of the
Schuylkill Nvegation tompeny, -Morrie Canal 36gram,
Lehigh Valley bonds, and come of the paaseeger-rail-
road stooks advanced. - ' - -

The money market to steady and easy. frxpe.toent
e the fixed rate fo- flret.elase paper.
The 'Lebanon Valley Railroad Company offer a re-

ward of 1,509 for such informetion sa may lead to tbo
detection of the mlicreants who have lately been at-
tempting to commit minder on the Lebanon Valley
Railroad, by tempering with the switches and placing
ohatructionc on the road. It le to be hoped that the
villains will be spprehended, tor, on lorg as tbe. are at
large the lives of all persor a travelling on theroad
will be it jeoperde

The Et Louie Demurest immune** the discovery of
a new and rich deposit of lead, Pa follow very
large and rich discovery of lead bee recently been
made in Miller county, near the Month of liumpbriell
creek, two miles from the Orsge river. Itpet-rublee the
fin< etand largest yield of env vein yet direnyeeed is
Mierouri. The land on- which it warithurid--eti hun-
dred and twenty sorer—was bought a few mot the ego
at almost a nominal price. In fact them arda of acme
of the beat mineral land In the State are yet open to
warrants, or may be bought at frirm one td two dalters
an acre The specimens of lead /hewn to 1111 from this
vein in Miller county, certainly indicate a very rich

That fortunerometirnee favors the bold is strikingly
exemplified in the followlog instance A father sod
cm, named Marcum, and mother man, Mitchell, both
poor and indastrlOns men, have been worktni as hi-
butemen in Wheat Basest, but with very iralifferent
e souse for some time put. Last week, however, some
old ground, hitherto Anprstitsble, bed to be reopened,
but the agents, who have sieve been considered care-
ful men, and fsithful to the Interests tithe adventu-
rers, refused to advance the tribute and the [WM after
a little grumbling, took the pitch. went to work.and
after working a short time., without any kind of,pre-
vious indication, they cuts doe branch of solid copper,
which. in four days, gave them so:nothing like one
hundred pounds per man was but a bunch. and
would seem almost like a freak of fortune as a reward
for perseverance.

PIIILADILPHIS STOOK ISCSANEVAI SAW,
April 9; 1959
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Philadelphia Markets.
Avnt:9 —Evening

There is very little inquiryfor Moor tn•dey, and th •

market Is dull ; the only ralee-we hear of are260 bb's
standard superfine, which is, scarce, at $621, MO bbl?
Ohio extra at the same peke, and 150bb's Brandywine
at 26 80 bbl. 'Which'rates holders gegarelly a
free seller?. The trade's.° buying elowly within the

Mme range of prices for superfine and extras, and $8 75
07 50 ge bbl for *sirefamily ant fancy lots. sat,
Pty. Bre Floor is eteady, with small sales at i421 4r
bb', Corn bleat is in fair drowsed, witkturtber,sales of
700 bbl?- PeMosylvania et 86.87K, and 400 Minchiofis
B•andywine on terms kept privies. Wheat—The mar
ket coutirnes dull. and &bora 1,100 buckets bare been
disrosed of at 148 to 155 e for common to prime:rade,
Ltd 156 to 170 e for white. as in quality. Rye is rilladytP
and 600 bushels ,Teurea brought 880 Corn _is scaroei
;and good yellow, if here, w, tad bring 870, afloat.
'a sale r f400bu poor white was made at 806' Clotscau-
tion, dull, 'eV/ rales'efabout 2,0t0 buTenuOylianie ho
note, at 54i. Nothingdoing in Bailey or Malt tospur
quo.ations. nothing ditingla gier=
citron, and ,rat No.l is heldat $33 efe ton
The market remains inactive. bat holders are firm in
theirviews, and about 100 bales have been disposed o
at previous rates, including some middling fair Tip,
lords at 183(c, ash Groceries and Trovistrus con-
tinue inactive, without much change to note in either..
Whiskey—There is not much doing,and we quote Tenn.
sylvan's Wsat 25N e26e, Ohio do st 26N 0270, drudge
at 24c, and hints at 25e nife gallop.

New York Stock Exchange, April 9.
SEORED BOARD.
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3EO do 310 95 110 Panama B. PCO 171
200 do 815 85 100 do M 0 12134

50 do Mk 350 Oat & ChiaR 1/60 83
101 Canton Oa 19% 3,0 do 118
300 N Y Cent It 500 76 a 1.00 Ohl &B I B b6O 57
401 do 78% IEO do 57
1(0 do b3O 78. 400 do 310 57
100 do 33 761( lAD •do 330 56%
100 do D 3 715%1300 do . e3O 67
2(0 do 4 16%1103 do b 3 57l
100 do 6E0.76%1 50 Brook City 5 120

THE MARKETS.
AIRES —Smell sale. at old rates
Corrou.—Aetive and firm; sales o!about 7,000 1414,

watt. , in transit%
noon —A moderate demand at former quotations.

Sates 9.E00 bble.
WHEAT Sales 2 500 bindles, at $1 SO for unsound

red Southern, and an unanertalned prim, for red
Went..re.

°ens —Silee 9 OCO buabels mixed and 'yellow Jersey
and 3 anthers 4E40040ra

Bestar —Sales 3 000 boebels State at 83e, and 2 000
do California on private terms.

Roe and Oats 11... UtlehanOM
PORK —8.1133 500 bble at 517.75 for new row, end

$l2f 0al2 76 for prime
BEEP —Sale 700 bble at steadv ralo4
WHISERT.—,IsIes 103 bbls at 28e VSIIIOII.

Markets by Telegraph.
Now. ORLEANS. *TM, 9 —Was of Co ton- to-day 15,-

000 hale. at 12X0for Middloga Flour la deo)sacny and
la gaoled 100 lower Mee Pork very doll ; .ale at $l7.
Go nolan 10- • •

C NCINN 4TX ,Ap- 41 d —Pinarunchanged and himode—-
rate demand. at $5.4005 5). Whiskey in better de.
maul, prio•a being. at ff•r, bnt qantar ,ons unchained.
Prov4lin,B nacbeacad; Mess Pork VT 75 ; 1120011 Shaul.
darn axn; Bidae 81( a Lard 10XeclOyie.

Wans, April 9 —Ootion—aales to day g 500 hid,,
at an advance or Middling@ are quoted at 12%ta.17X. The market dosed firm.

PAVAONan, April o.—Cotton —Bales to day IMObaled, the market closing arm,

CITY ITEMS.
JTST RECEIVED, direct, from Paris, 1,000 Doien

Wb to rrenoli China Din'ng Plates, full size acid beet
quality, at theunpreeedented reduced. price 81.25 per

Alro, 500 Dozen Gold band French China Dining
Warne at $2.25 per dozen.

These are the beet bargatne (MT offered to the
publle.

W. J. KERB Sc. CO.,
CHINA HALL, CHESTNUT Street,

aplDnitedre-St Directly Opposite the State Haute.
BEFORE PETTING AWAY FORS AND WOOLLENS

until oast fall, strati a rortlon of the ASTORII MOTH
ESTER MIN ATOP, anainget them. It keeps away the
moth. Per Elea ante bog+ or reaches, it Is a valuable
d•etroyer. DEPOT, 520 31ABICET STREET.

DETERSIVE SOAP —Messrs Van Hagen & Mo-
iieene are manufacturing a very excellent soap, which
is beam sold under the name of Oriental Debralye
Soap. Thome whohave tried it are well. satiated with
its quality,.

AN EXCITEMENT FOR NEXT WEEK —There ban
been no lank of excitement' diming the present week,
and the piping tines of poen,. to often deploredby
newemongera 'rive piven place to grim-toseged and
flusbed.cheeked excitement. Next week should be
dull,according to the minor a calm &rowing a storm ;

tpzit weare happy to state that there will be a pleasant
commotion in the community in constqconce of the
„coming out of some very derivable new Spring style. of
Hsrm•nta for gentlemen and youths, at the Brown
Stone Clothing Hall of Rocklin' it Wilson, Nos. CO3
and 60i Chestnutstreet above Sixth.

TuAr• Esatx —Our cotemporaries have been
doing up a certain bird ob the gove ," species, cap.
lured a day or two gnu. near the Rate Home. Each
of our brotherobipa, aa the eventful tale was told, added
hiem to to theconjecture where Itcamefrom—and why 7
Cwi bone? wax on the tongue'a tip of the quid mutes,

and come of ourastute brethren predicted it progoosti-
oated—a fresh run of abed As for on, we hove no cer-
taindata, but think it woe trying to fled its way to the
'• O'd Franklin Hall" Clothing Emporium of E. H.
Eldridge, No. 891 Chestnutstreet.

dierre..—Tbe bed of oz was 27 feet long and 7
feel broad The height or laoliab was 11 feet, Ms coat
weighed 150, and spear-beat 19 pounds. The body Of°reams, eon of Agamemnon, leader of the Grecianex-
pedition against Troy, was 11X, feet h'gb 111191mtui,
a oatloe of thorn, the Roman Emperor. was 9 feet high,
aod his clothing would have been made, were he alive to.
day, at the palatial empo'cloatof Etratitille Stokes, No .

601 Chretont street.

Gnonns: D. PniNTlfli3 armOntleed 10 lee-
flare in allit at all the prix elpol-towns in northern-Illinois; alto In 141E044 In as.d lowa.


